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Saturday, April 12, 2008
1 0:00 A.M.
Historic Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist
Church
Mt. Pleasant Church Rd - PO Box 631
Claxton, GA 3041 7
Dr. Lorenzo P. McNeal, Pastor
Professional Services Entrusted To:
Moody's Funeral Home
201 Church Street
Claxton, Georgia 30417
(912) 7394932
Interment;
Historic Mt. Pleasant Missionary
Claxton, Georgia
Designed and Printed by BCS Computers \
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)Processional......-.'--'-".............----"'....... . .Viewing Upon Entrance
Presiding..........-----""--'-'-..... - -"-"''--..... Dr. Lorenzo P. McNeal
Solo..,..fi#glzli4n.---Ct9a-:f:!--.4if:llr.h4;q!}.ill.lgbt Luke Choir
Scripture (Psalm 90:1 -12)...................-----.....Min Melvin Brewton
Invocation..............................................Rev Donnell Benjamin
Selectio n:!P3:n..tE;lfl#gl:7El=Qx-- . .I.D S::at.8i:?!!i ;=ln.$!!fChoir
Reflections:'
Church Member......"--'-'--...---- - --'.....Dea. Clarence Smith
Bro Neil Brown (Shine)
Bro Gerald Mincey
Bro Walter Salter
Min Benjamin Brewton
Bro Franklin Smith
Dea Warnell Brewton (Big)
Min Tony Brewton
Bro Larry Tompkins
St. Luke Missionary Baptist Church
Obituary Read Silently. .Soft Music
Acknowledgments & Resolutions.
Selectio«k .Z=1 .IZ. .. :f h. . . Z24az
E"logy .Ji%€#. /4: 1. / .3. ........ . . . .
Recessional J/l= '77.1...
Family and Supportive Friends
.St. Luke Choir
F Z #.'/{/
Z
.Dr. C. L. Anderson, Pastor
% -'tu- 'b q " The Family of Brother Rufus Brown, Sr. acknowledges with
grateful appreciation all acb of kindness shown during the
extended illness and home going of their love one. Every
Card, Floral, Visit, Food, Prayer and just being there has
made us feel better.
May God Bless each of you are our prayers
.B. :ZL \=
Inte rment:
Historic Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church
Claxton, Georgia
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R - Ready to help in everyway when needed.
U - Unforgetbble and truly will be missed.
Brother Rufus Brown, Sr. was born to the late
Sammy and Bertha Brown on June 19,1924 in Bulloch
county. On a rainy morning April 3, 2008, God called him
home, he closed his eyes and took Hi$ hand.
F - Faithful to his Father in heaven.
U - Unpredictable. As a young man he served in World War ll and faith.
fully served his country. After a honorable discharge, he
met and later married Catherine Brewton on June 28. 1947.
To this union 7 children were born, two proceeded him in
death.
S - Surely he knew and loved the Lord.
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A PERSONAL NOTE FROM Stanley & Abby...
Ecclesiastes 3 Verses 1-2
Brother Rufus and Catherine moved to Miami, FL
where he worked as construction laborer for many yeah.
He later retired and moved to Daisy, GA. He joined the St.
Luke Missionary Baptist Church and served as a faithful
member until his health failed.
"All my life with you....there was never a dull moment
We Love you and miss You POP"
He leaves to cherish his great memory a loving and
devoted wife, Sis Catherine Brewton Brown, 6 children;
Rufus Jr. (Mildred) Miami, FL, Earnest (Loretta) Daisy, GA,
Evelyn (Kenneth) Atlanta, GA, Donna (Marvin) Atlanta, GA,
Stanley (Abby) Miami, FL, Dohogany Webby, Miami, FL,
Walter Slater son-in-law, four sisters-in-law; Clara Brewton,
Loretta Brewton, Louise (Richard), Savannah, GA, Rosetta
Burgess, Daisy, GA, two brother-in-laws; Roosevelt
(Prophetess Lille West), Claxton, GA, Felton Brewton,
Daisy, GA, two uncles; David Clark, Latten Clark,
Jacksonville, FL.
-hen I Must Leave Yoi
When I must leave you for a little while,
Please do not grieve and shed wild tears,
And hug your sorrow to you through the years.
But start out bravely with a gallant smile
And for my sake and in my name
Live on and do all things the same.
Feed not your loneliness on empty days.
But fill each waking hour in useful ways.
Reach out your hand in comfort and in cheer
And I in turn will comfort you and..Hold you dear;
And never, never be afraid to die
For I am waiting for you in the sky!
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Grand Children, Sam, Vondell, Collins, Derrick,
Tjuana, Artis Jr., Kowhana, Adam, Andre, Javoris, Linarous,
Kadreana, Argunitia, Carcharel, Tresia, Stanley Jr., Lisa,
Kiara, Nakeevia, Kendra, DeAmbra, Rubian, 26 Greatgrands
and a host of nieces, nephews' family and friends.
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